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Have you ever felt that over the past couple of decades or so that our culture has turned into one of
a disposable or throwaway culture? It certainly often feels that way. While online commerce has
made buying so much easier for people, our household consumer durables have becomeâ€¦.well,
much less than durable. If our refrigerator starts humming or leaking water, some of us might be
inclined to chuck it out to the recycling center and buy a new one with our credit card. After all,
todayâ€™s refrigerators are bigger (more room for ice cream!), colder (better for the pop and beer) and
well, who doesnâ€™t need more food in the fridge anyway.

For some people, that is all well and good. However, not everyone can part withthe $500-$00 (or
more) for a brand new refrigerator. Trying to workon your appliances might work better for your
budget and your peace of mind. If you are looking for refrigerator parts and accessories, then you
might want to work with the best appliance parts company in the Southwest â€“ Appliance Parts
Company.

Appliance Parts Company is a parts and accessories company that helps you when parts break
down. From refrigerators, washing machines and dryers to ranges, dishwashers, air conditioners,
ice machines, disposers, and more, Appliance Parts Company has parts to fit your need.

We represent such premium appliance lines as Whirlpool, Amana, Jenn-Air, KitchenAid, Maytag,
Electrolux, Frigidaire, General Electric, Kenmore, SpeedQueen, Thermador, Bosch, Gagganau,
Fasco, and many more. The company also has access to high-end luxury lines like Sub Zero,
Viking, Dacor, Wolf, and others.

Appliance Parts Company is like the AutoZone for appliances â€“itâ€™s your go-to shop for appliance parts
and accessories. Appliance Parts Company began in 1968 by a Hudson Bay appliance service
technician, who decided that there was a real need for parts for appliances. Swaneâ€™s grandfather
started the first store as AMRE Supply in Edmonton, Alberta Canada. Today, Appliance Parts
Company has Arizona, Nevada, Texas and Utah.

Contact Appliance Parts Company, and learn why the company is the number one source for all
appliance parts needs, carrying thousands of appliance parts for any and all major appliances. Its
knowledgeable customer service team can assist you find the part you are looking for. The company
also offers professional installation, maintenance tips, great prices and fast delivery. Click over to
the companyâ€™s easy to use web page for a centralized solution for locating the part you are looking
for, for the brand make or model you desire.

Appliance Parts Company has over 35 years of experience and is the number 1 source for all
appliance parts needs. Appliance Parts Company also offers free expert advise and appliance
maintenance tips.
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